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Complete Wurdroiif!
Willi Cnirliclcil UalH League of Women Voters

Plans Window Display

MARINES AT SITKA

U. S. marines served at Sitka,
Alaska, In 1801, to help tho Brit-
ish suppress seal poaching and
are serving there today to pro-
tect Its shores from Invaders.IHHHiililliii

JALOPIES OUT

FOR DURATION,

.
STUBBS IS

. cd out by Mrs. Johnston, who
announced that more than 50
hud renewed their membership
for the ensuing year during the
first days of the drive, which

L ' MM.

AFL Workers Vofe
Strike in Naval
Construction Work

NEW YORK, July 21 (A') A
strike which would tleup all
niivul construction wurk In the
Metropolitan area, involving
work costing $100,000,000. was
voted yesterday by representa-
tives uf 2 era Its affiliated with
the Bronx board of business
agents of tho Iluilding and Con-
struction Trades Council (AFL).

Action on tho threatened tie-u-

wus postponed today for at
least 24 hours, the Bronx buard
said, adding that it was doing
so at the request of naval au-

thorities.
The Bronx union officials arc

protesting ugainst the employ-
ment of 1100 WPA workers on
construction of the $4,000,000
nuvul reserve officers training
school at Fort Schuyler in the
Bronx.

Bund Leader Kunze
Pleads Guilty

HARTFORD, Conn., July 21
ll') American-bor- Gerhard
Wilhelm Kunze, former nation-
al leader of the German-America- n

bund, pleaded guilty today
in federal court to a charge
that he conspired to furnish
military and defense informa-
tion to Germany and Japan be- -

Periodicals and publications
of the National League of Wom-

en Voters will be on display in
tile sman show window of the
United States National bank
this week in connection with
tho membership drive which is

being carried on by the local
chapter of the organization, ac-

cording to Mrs. Everett R. Den-

nis, president.
The monthly magazine of the

league, its "broadcasts," leaf-
lets issued frequently on sub-

jects of national interest, and
pamphlets showing different
fields of work carried on by the
league, will be in the display,
which will be arranged Wed-

nesday, and changed later in the
week. Mrs. H. P. Bosworth. of
the membership committee, will
be in charge of the display.

Mrs. B. C. Johnston, chair-
man, has announced her mem-

bership committee as follows:
Mrs. Ross Stampicy, Mrs. E. A.

Geary, Mrs. Oscar Shive, Mrs.
Laton Stephens, Mrs. Paul
Buck, Mrs. Everett R. Dennis,
Mrs. George Rogers, Mrs. Wil-

liam Buckncss, Mrs. Bosworth
and Mrs. Dclbert Addison.

Because of the change in the
fiscal year, the local league
membership drive must be com-

pleted, and the list of members
in the hands of the state organ-
ization by July 27, it was point- -

r.

begun July 20, und will con-- 1

tinuc until Friday evening, July
24. The goal has been set for
200 new members.

In the past the Klamath
League of Women Voters has
held only one general meeting
monthly, but this year the
board of directors is laying
plans for two monthly meetings,
one of which will be held at
night for the convenience of
many of the members.

The League of Women Voters
is a completely n or-

ganization, it was emphasized in
connection with the membership
drive. It never endorses candi-
dates, but docs endorse meas-
ures. Non-vote- are urged by
the league to become voters.
and the league furnishes infor- -

mation concerning qualifications
of candidates for offices, and
information on the stands these '

candidates take toward meas-- !

ures the league wants carried '

into action, Mrs. Dennis stated. '

Women of Klamath Falls who
have been members of the
league and those interested in
joining this year for the first
time ar urged to telephone
Mrs. Johnston, 5974.

void week-en- d

Travel u always heaviest on week

Leave, Policy Klvo days' re-

cruit Iciivv nnd iiiuxliiiuin
of four days' travel time limy
bo grunted to recruit upon
coniplutlon of recruit training or
griiduiitiun from i'Iiim A schools,
according to a nuviil training
Mtutlon uniiiiiincemont received
bora lodny by Chief Gunner's
Mu to r It. Duncun, in churgc
of locul nuvy recruiting. Tliu
policy hua boon revived after a

sovcivnioiitlis' diacontinuiince.

Hout. Purchased Kriink A.

Shepherd, Copco employe, bus

purchased tlio Hulph Lowmun
limmo lit 211 HI Itndcllffu atrcot.
Thu mile win bundled by Everett
Ucnnla of the Darnhlavl agency.

Hospital Patient Raymond
Stecra of Lenox addition In a

putlenl ul Klumuth Valley hos-plt-

whero he ia recovcrlnif
from a major operation.
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information

MAIL CLOBINO TIME

(Effective June 16, 1842)
Train 17 Southboundi (i30 a. m.
Train 20 Northboundi 10 a. m.
Train 11 Southboundi SilS p. m.
Train IS Northboundi 8 p. m.

Congregational Community
Circle A politick picnic will be
held Krlduy at 12:30 p. in. al (ho
home of Mrs. W. n. Nelson, 2240
AppleKuto, Members are usked
to brlim their own Uiblo service.

Shasta View Granoe Shasta
View KrunBC will meet at 8

o'clock Thursday evening. July
2:i, at Shasta school. All mem-

bers lire urfted to attend.
Langell Valley Women's Club
Medina will be held at the

home of Mrs. Poul Monroe on

July 23. Mrs. Malcolm Tcarc
will bo Everyone Is

cordially invited.
Women of the Moose Offic-

ers, escorts and chairman heads
of Women of tlio Moose arc to
practice Tuesday night al 7:30
ul the Moose halt.

Card Party The regnlar
Wednesday night card party
sponsored by the Women of
the Mooso will be held July 22
at 8 p. m. at the 'Moose hall.
The public Is Invited and both
men and womon aro welcome to
attend,

Tlllamookers A picnic Is

scheduled for August 2 at Moore
park. Those desiring transporta-
tion should call Walt Stark al
1021 or C. A. Lundy at 7023.

EAST ST. LOUIS, 111. !)
Weary of seeing his letter car
riers come back to the postofflce
with trousers torn and legs lac
erated by vicious dogs, Post
master E. P. Kline Issued this
edict:

"Tie your vicious dogs up or
we aro not going to deliver any
more mail to your home you 11

have to como to the postofflce
to get 11."

MILWAUKHS, July 21 (I'J
Merrill Stubos, cnlci of thu au-

tomobile sulvugu section ol the
Wl'li conservation division, wild
today that in war timu a Julopy
musi either provide transporta-
tion or ba scrapped.

Ho uunouncuu ul the sumo
timu thul the war production
bourd, in colliiborutlun witli
other ugencies concerned, hud
udopluu u policy lor requisi-
tioning old curs which urc mak-
ing no contribution to the na-

tion's Irunsportulloii needs.
In an address prcpured for a

convention ol thu American As-

sociation of Motor Vehicle Ad
ministrators, Stubba appeuled to
every owner of un automobile
wlilcn la not providing transpor-
tation to lose no timu in turn-
ing 11 into scrap reclamation
channels.

"In a war economy," ha said,
"nil automobiles must be con
sidered in one of two ways
as transportation or us scrap,
to bo sold at scrap prices."

Slubbs cxplulncu that under
tho requisition policy, where
necessury, any old cur or truck
which remains in a condition of
disrepair fur 60 duys, so thul it
cannot practically be repaired,
may uo requisitioned for scrup,
except in Instances in which
good reasons aro established for
other action.

decisions on wneuier cars
will be requisitioned, he said
would be made by the grave-
yard section field force.

FUNERAL
WANDA V. SHAW

Funeral services for the late
Wanda V. Shaw, who passed
uwuy In this city on Monday,
July 20, 1D42, following a brief
Illness, will be held in the
cluipcl of tho Earl Whltlock
Funeral home, Pino street ol
Sixth, 011 Wednesday, July 22,
1042. nt 3 p. 111. with tho Rev.
J. Henry Thomas officiating.
Friends aro invited. Tho remains
will bo forwarded via Southern
Pacific company on Wednesday
evening to Albany, Ore., where
final services will bo held in the
Fortmlller chapel at 2 p. m.
Thursday. Commitment services
and vault entombment will fol-
low In family plot in the Ma-

sonic cemetery at Albany, Ore.

VITAL STATISTICS
MANNING Born at Klamath

Valley hospital July 20, 1042, to
Mr. und Mrs. Francis Manning,
621 Rosewuy drive, a boy.
Weight 10 pounds 2 ounces.

GLASCOE Bom at Klamath
Valley hospital July 20, 1042, to
Dr. and Mrs. Greer F. Gluscoo.
128 High street, a girl., Weigh'
8 pounds 41 ounces.

Military experts emphasize
the importance of the desert
campaign. It's a good-plac- for
tho allies to get hot.

a6cs
of wartime travel

to California

WE SELL

Planes - Guns --

Tanks and Skips!

War Bonds and

Savings Stamps
Are Available) at

First Federal

Southern Oregon's Largest
Institution of Its Klndl

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Ass'n. '

of Klamath Falls
Mcmbtr fidtml Savlnst and

Corporation

travel
-ends. By starting your trip

for those who must travel
in the armed services.

YOUR PLANS CHANGE

7316

liy Alir: Itrnoks

This crocheted cnlnl with a big
lacy bow, or a snood uccentcd
with puff stitch can be all your
own handiwork. They cost so
little to nuike you con have them
In varied colors. Pattern 7340
contains directions for hat and
snood;' illustrations of stitches:
materials needed.

To obtain this pattern scud
11 cents in coin to The Herald
and News. Household Arts
Dept., Klamnth Fulls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
the number for reference. Bo
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of the
envelope. Requests (or patterns
should read. "Send pattern No.

to followed by
your name and address.

The government bus a right
to call citizens to aid in the de-

fense of their country, city and
families, so what is wrong in
calling men to serve their city?

May or, F. H. LaGuardia of
New York.

'I Drive Slow
I

If you are planning a rail trip soon, we urge you to read the following wartime

travel suggestions. Observance of them will make your trip more pleasant
and comfortable and will aid us in performing our most important job -t- he
swift transport of men and materials to training camps and fighting fronts.
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nerENSE calendar
Tui'mliiy, July 21, 7:1)1) p, in,,

KUIIS. 'Jilt- urifiiiil.utlon, Iriiln-int- l

null hiktiiIIuii of iiolluu mix- -

llllllll'S. Lll'lltl'llllllt J il in I'it-trll- i

I'orlluml puliuu dopurl-HH'iit- ;

JuKi'pli 1''. Huwiiiuii,
r I in ii ii uf thii Ui'i'Koii Htiito
I'olk'u Crlmu LMi'Ulliiii buri-uu- .

An iiilvumcd flint li lil cliiHii

Is .i!nlL-- for ttlilny, July
1'lllN I'llmH Will IllKO llll't't Mini- -

iluy, July 27 unci will (Inlnlt
1'mwliiy, July 2fl, It U to Iju
it- Ul In room 201) lit Klunuitli
Union liluli schutil (rum 7:30 tu
ll)::il) p. in. Auyunu lioUIInu u
tiimlurcl cvrtlfli-iil- or Ju.it

tlio utiuuliiiil lli'd Criin
rimt ulil coumu in ullglhla to
unroll. A, li. Mtuid will lu-

ll nn-t- .

Daughter Hocovori Mr, and
Mm, iiiirl It, Kunuorly t (or
I'lirtluiid Momlny nluhl to bring
bui lt thi'lr l duuuli-li'- i'

who lum bi'i'ii tri'iitud lit llio
Slirliio liiwpltnl (or mi iillmviil
ullVi'lInu tlio cords in olio o( tiur
k'git. Shu in ri'i'oviTliiK nlculy,
It is ri'porti'd, but tlio lc will
luivi! to ri.'iiiiiln In braces (or u
short tiiuv. Mr. unit Mm. Ken-ni'il-

wore ncconipiinU'd by
Mm. A I Kcnncrly, mother of
Kurl Ki'imcrly, who la night
tll'Slt llllll'C BClKl'llllt.

Visits Parent! Dun Thump-mn- ,

formerly with thu Turner
L'luvroU-- l eniiitmny, spent u

hero with Ills par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Thump- -

ton, 2:ilU Orchuril street. Ho

recently completed ii cuurne us
LTT sccmitliiry limliuclor lit'

l.ewl.iloii, lilii., mid lius returned
there In Hint ciipiielly.

On Kurlough Jiimes J. Lylc,
ton of Mrs. Huby C. Lylc, Is

.pending a IS day furlough here
from his duties with the uir
:orps lit Georgetown, S. C. ilo
enlisted on Jnmuiry 10 mid re-

ceived Ills preliminary tnilnniK
tt Lnngley Field, Vu. Ho (lew
west mid will also return by

lll IK!.

Visitors Mr. and Mrs. Hulph
J. Hi nlrlni mid sun, Hulph Jr.,
sio visiting ul the home of Mr.
mid Mrs. Hurry Johnson. The
llenti'lins lire here on business,
is well us renewing old friend-hips- .

Ileiitrlm wus connected
vvltli thu Southern l'liclflc cam-pun-

liero (or soma time. They
now reside in Sun Jose Calif.

Slastny Promoted Walter
Slii.ilny of Mulln, after attend-
ing officers training school at
Carlisle Dnrraeks, I'cnn., was
iiromoted to lieutenant. Ilo is
now stutloned al Ciiiiip Cliuffec,
Ark., wlicro ho is in the medical
uliiiinlstrutlvo corps. Ho recent-
ly visited his piu'enls, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Stustny of .Mulln.

Returns From Shatter Kay
llulloy relumed Saturday from
Shatter near Llukersfleld, Calif.,
Ahero she has been employed
ilmo May by Hiilliiglln and Bar-

ter, putiito brokers. En route
lume, she spent a week vacation-U-

in San Francisco.

To Visit Mother Mrs. Phil
Si'ixner of Uikcshore drive plan-le-

to leave Tuesday nluht (or
jeiittle, where sho will visit with
icr motlier, Mrs, G. W. Kowlctt
vlio lives lit Cllntun on Whldby
Klund In I'UK'et sound, and with
ilher relatives.

'; Now Bnby A son was born
J leslerduy to Mr. and Mrs. Don

rlurln of Lebanon, Ore. Mrs.
. rlurln is the former Melva De- -

- Burd, daughter ol Mrs. W, C.

j little of 2444 Orchard way.
; ilrs. Little has gone north to

to with her daughter.

Buys Houso Arthur
owner of the Bunga-ii-

cafe, has purchased a six
'011111 house at 434 North Sixth
itrccl from William Ganong.
I'hc sale was made by Everott
Jeniils of the Bnrnhlsel agency,

From San Joo Ernie Cart--
iftht,' ,li Tumidly of Khun--

lit Falls and now living in San
lore. Is here visiting his grand-pothe-

Mm, M, Cnrtwrlght nnd
ithcr relatives.

On Vacation Dob Glennon
if tho California Oregon Power
:nnipiiny is on vacation this
veck.

Wlitn you ire annoyed by the
smiitlng of dry, crackoil, 01 pool-in- n

lip horo'i on oaiy way to cot
toliof. Apply aontlo Monlholahint
nvcr tho injured surface., This cool-

ing, soothing oinlmont will quickly
help to relievo tho discomfort. Its
medicinal ingredients will alio

healing of the injured skin.
30c end 60c liioi.

a on a Tuesdav. Wednesday or Thursday, you have a wider choice
of accommodations and you make way
on week ends--war workers and men

e an early, bird

fore Pearl Harbor.
The bundist, ar- -

rested in Mexico last month
after he and four others had
been indicted by a federal grand
Jury here, previously had de- -

nied the charge.

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON, July 21 (AP) (U. S
Dept. Agr.) Occasional sales of
wool in the Boston market were
mostly in small volume today.
Some offerings of 48-5- cents
grease basis were reported from
mills fur bright medium wools
but dealers reported very little
wool available from the country
at these prices. Some scoured
eight-month- s Texas was sold at
a price range of $1.16 to $1.20.
Territory wools were inactive.

FREE POSTAGE
IOWA CITY, la. OP) Cadet

Carl Sparcnberg of Ccntralia,
111., stationed at the pre-flig-

base here, took full advantage
of the free mail proposition.

He bought a one-cen- t govern-
ment postcard, crossed out the
printed stamp and wrote "free"
over it.

-Why Should
Change Oil?".

r

When It's Hotl
1 HERE are two friends of yours
that get pretty thirsty during the
hot weather your battery and
your dog. It's a great kindness
to Fido to koop a pan of water
filled around tho house. (Most
Standard Sorvice Mon keep a pan
nt tho station for visiting pups.)
And it's a groat kindness to Your
battery to let ustnko afew seconds
to check the wator every week.

Get full information well in advance of the out you plan to leave.
Purchase your rail and Pullman tickets as early as possible. You
thus are assured of accommodations and you avoid
rush. If you can't get a lower berth or if you have to wait your
turn in the dining car please be tolerant, realizing that the extra
cars, locomotives and crews which would relieve such a situa
tion in normal times, are now hauling troops and war materials.
We can't buy any new cars because of the shortage of critical
materials. lounge cars have been replaced by sleep-

ing or chair cars on all U. S. railroads so that more people can
ride on one train a matter of vital importance to the war effort.

ancelpromptly

THAT'S a question some of my best customers have
been asking me ever since driving under 40 became both
sensible and patriotic. They've been figuring and maybe
you have too, that oil ought to work longer than 1000
miles between changes. But here's the catch: With all
of the starts, stops, and idling, your engine may go 1300
miles or more while the speedometer reads only a
thousand! Stopping, starting, and idling not only mean
extra hours of work for your motor, but increased con-
tamination by gasoline and water. No matter how you
drive, it's wise to come in for a refill of clean, fresh
RPM Motor Oil every Thousand Miles

What Does a Soldier Do On

The space,you reserve on a train Is valuable too valuable to go
unused. If you are forced to change your plana, please cancel your
reservation and turn in your Pullman ticket for refund immedl
ately so the space can be used by other travelers

MSA Aon't waste space
If you need a compartment, a drawing room, or a bedroom by all
means buy it. But please don't take more space than absolutely
necessary. A berth may be all that you really need. Or share a
room with a friend or business associate when traveling together

xpect occasional delay

His Day Off?
1rVELL, what would any of us
do in a strnngo town, with no
friends, practically no money, and
ordem to bo back on duty in 24
hours? Tho USO clubs, movies, and
stngo shows arc doing a grand job
of Bolving this problem for tho
boys in tho nrmcd forces. I don't
think there's any dweller way tu
show our gratitudo to this coun-

try's fighting mon thnn to mnko n
contribution to tho USOI Remem-
ber you help somoone you know,
whon you givo to the USOI

Give 'Em Water

Allow ample leeway between the scheduled arrival of your train
and the time ofyour business appointment. Remember that trains
carrying war materials and supplies are using the same tracks
as your train, and these Victory Trains have to come first. If
your train should be delayed by war traffic, we hope you will
accept the inconvenience in good spirit, realizing that we arc
doing everything la uur power to maintain e schedules.

MOTHERS
Enter Your Child Now

In the

13th Annual
Kennell-Elli- s Studio

'Most Attractive Child'

Contest
It's FREE

It's Worth While

It's for You and Your Child

39 Awards to
39 Winners

You may enter one or more chil-

dren, between 5 months
and 10 years.

Kennell-Elli- s

Studio
U. S. National Bank Building

Your Photographer for 13 Yaan

orget some things you see
En route you may tee things that concern the war effort. Forget
them. Do not discus, troop or material movements, army instal
lalloni or camps, or other vital subjects. The Axis has big ears.

and thanks to you ...
We are working hard to do a bang-u- job for Uncle Sam and trying our best to glv.
good service to our civilian patrons, too. But nothing is normal in wartime including
train travel. Thousands of our trained men are now in the armed forces. Everybody ia
hard pressed and some are new at their duties. We appreciate the consideration
shown by travelers and the helpful cooperation of shippers. Thanks a lob

STANDARD takes
To get $25 a month

starting in ten years,

buy an $18.75 War Bond

every month now.
BETTER CARE OF YOUR CAR !

The Friendly Southern Pacific
S. C. H. Reeves, District Freight and

Passenger Agent
J. A, Ormandy, Q.P.A., 822 Pacific Bldg., Portland. Or.f3 iYjS my)


